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SENATOR F. M. SIMMONS WILL NOT GO TO HOUSTON
Doctor Warns

Against This
Anit-BmHJi Mm Plan Last Mia*

ats Effort Prevent Ncatiaa-
that of Now Yorker

*
—1 V .

WASHINGTON. June M—fl’*—i
¦senior Simmons. Democrat, North
CuroltM aa aqti Smith lender ia a
tinteaten! today announced that he
K(I wot going to lb# Democratic con-
vention at Hoaaton on advice ot phy

•tctaaa.
At the- B#nd*br'a office It wee aald

that he had not yet fully recovered
from the effect ot aa operation some
months ago bat that he had been pro
nounced by Me doctor* normal and
aoaad.

*'| have, however, mads arrange-

men la." he aald. with anti Smith lead

era and eapectally thoae In the delega

tlon from my own ala to to beep clean-
ly In touch by wire with the move-
ment* and proceeding* at Houston,
both before and during the r*nv*a>

Hon.**
Senator Slmmona aald that he had

known for a long time that norarner
Smith of Nqw York wa* a "wet" and

• would ruu aa a wet.

“I hare alao known that In the
South and la certain 'section* of th*
Weal hl« follower* were claiming that
he had no purpoae to attach the Mth
amendement but only wiehed to pr*

cure the modification of Ihe more
„ draatlc feature* of the legislation en

acted In puranance thereof, especially
thoae provisions relating to alcohol -

»r content and anforoament.
’'Ron|* It la unthinkable that the

l'»mf>er*tlc party would deliberately
Vnrough the semination of Governor,

South—lace Itaelf tq the atUtudg of
rdpadiaUof the I*ih amendement.

eHner openly or hv nullification
-through the Indlvldael action of atat-

es and ahoald It do an. I cannot e*{
cape the convlctloa that It would he

an act of deliberate political auictde".

HOUSTON—(**>—A eerie* of co*-

ferencea among Democratic leader* of
the South waa started today In an ef-
fort to atop Alfred B. Smith in th*

party convention which open* here on
nest Tuesday. Faced with the nerase
Hy for quick action If they are to head

off the candidate, whose foee concede
that h* has within 106 votes of en-
ough'!* get th* nomination.' these

leaders made a thorough canvass of

th* delegate situation, assessing the
potential atrebglh against the New
York governor not only In their own
group but la other political campa.

1 Daniel Roper. North Carolina Inter-

nal revbnu rommtaatonar, In Wilson'*

administration and one of W.Q. Hr-

Adooe chief tieutenanta In the MadldUA

Square convention four years ago, ap

peered to he on* of the leading spirits

‘in the effort to coalesce the efforts

that ara not reconciled to Smith's
1 omlnatlon

Cordell Hull who In endorsed by

called into th* confdrencaa. but he
Tenaeau* for the nomination wa*

raid that hla ouly participation wa*

tc prepare a statement setting forth

his views In favor of prohibition.
"V.

Negro Home Destroyed

With Loss of $3,000

Dam eg* cetlmotcU. 4t $3,000 waa
inenrren whan flee destroyed the

home of Paul Murray, negro oa Holt
afreet In Little Washington yesterday

afternoon. The flnmna of undetermin-
ed origin, had completely gripped the
house before th* fire alarm was turn

ad la. Th* entire contents of the

¦ house. Including a valuable piano,

ware dasmyod

Th* Or* occured in one of the oon

geated sections of Llttia Washington

and frame wooden structure* were

within ten feat of tha flaming building

on either aid*. Efficient work by the
fir* fighters prevented th* flames
from spreading to adjoining houses.

Mrs. L. t. Button la leaving for
Mt Olive this afternoon to he with

<1
her nephew, Dr. P. J. Barden, who
B quite ill.

Llttia Edna Earl* Wad*, daughter

of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Wad*, la
getting along nicely following a ton-

"

mil operation, Wadnetday.

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT SOUTH OF CITY YESTERDAY
D A R Exnell
That They Don't Like
*

WASHINGTON. June 21—(AY-
Mrs. Helen Tuft*. Battle of Cam

bridge. Mae*., was expelled today

from the Daughter* of the Ameri-
can ravolntlon charged of circul-
ating statements Injurious to the

orgaalsstlon.

Talking Offer a Fractured Ronurtc#
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This exclusi\o picture show* Queen Victoria Gaft) of Spain walking with

Benortta Castallanos in the Aranjuex garden* following the breaking of the

latter's engagement with Prfn.o de Rivera, the Kpanlah dictator. 1 It it an open

secret that the queen Is on Ecnorlta Cnstellnnos' side In the eatrangetnant.

(International Newsroei) •

SCOTTISH RITE
Masons to meet
DrßrecM, Fourth to Thlrty*Boc-

ond To Be Conferred at
Wilmington Reunion

Gnldaboco will be represented at
Ihe summer reunion of the Scottish
Rite Masonic Bodies. In Wilmington

which will be held Tueeday, Wedne*

d*y and Thuraday. June SO, 17, 3*.
The degree* from th# Fourth to the

Thirty-second will be conferred dar
lag those throe days.

The schedule of Ihe work follows;
Beginning. Tueaday. June 20. th*

flaai fur the Fourth to Fourteenth

degrees will report b and register

9 30 a. m at II a. m , the Fourth de
gre* yWlll bn conferred. H!th at

11:4fi: Htxlh *t tt:4s q m . lunch

In the Temple at 1:1$ p. m., de
gree work following with th* Sev-
enth at 2 p m , continuing uatll 7 p
in.; when eupper will be served in

the Temple and th* fourtkeuth do-'
greo following at > pro

Wednesday, June 27, th* dHlaaa for
the degrees Fifteenth to Eighteenth

.tmemblea $;3« a. m Fifteenth de-
gree being conferred nt ffSO a. m.
end the Eighteenth dagree at It a.
m ; lunch In the, Temple at 1:10 p.

m. The Nineteenth begins
at 1:11.p.,m. and at • p m supper

will he served In the Temple, follow
cd by the Twentieth degree at 7 p.

m.
. Thursday. Jane M. th* claae work
Itegln* at 10 *. m nod continue* un
ffTTp. m when lunch tk served, the
degree work' beginning again at St3d
p. m with the Thirtieth. Supper nt

0:20 p. m.. after which the Thirty

firet and Thirty second degrees will
be conferred.

The reunion* of the Scottehl Bit#

Masona a* Wilmington are alwayh

largely attended by members from
her* and from the surrounding coun-
ting *nd It ia expected that quit* a
number will be present nt the Sam
mer Reunion this year.

t<i wrii.ii hew rwrr
ROfKY MOUNT, June 22 (Jf)

Rocky Mount Cotton mills have go

nounced plana for construction of an
additional mill unit tor manufactur-

ing Its waste yarns into cord nnd pth-

er product*, v

Though Pinned Under
Overturned Automobile

Two Men Escape Injury
WEED EXPERT

COMING HERE
%

o • . ,J

E. Y. Floyd BtaU Tobacco ftpo-

ci*H*l. Hm fkbtdulo In-
aped km* In County

E Y. Floyd, state tohocoo aped*)

Ist for the Agricultural extension
aervlce, Raleigh. **y» County Agent

A. K. Robertson wfl vlMt several
Wayne toh»cco demoostratloa farm#

on Tueeday and Wedneeday. Jna#
2Mh and 27th, to ohsarv* thaw

i r«>ps and offer suggestion* a*'to
their Improvement

“1 want every farmer interested In

t-ettaring hie tohnoce crep tq man*

r Floyd while he II ham, laitba
I County ipd R- ¦•*••<•••*

today. Miv. Floyd M a naUre *f
Granville 'emshty *nd aa enperiasMi
tobacco grower and will ha glad t*

give hie view* aa t* th* varieties,

cultivation, caring and handling of

tobacco to any Interested oHlaea wh*
Wishes an Interview. Mr. Floyd will
he lit the farmer'* room at th* ewrt

house ffom I t* • a. a. awh ME
Tuesday aad Wednesday, for tble

parpoep.”
Field meetings will be held , for oh-
serving tohecco crop* aa followa:

Mr. R. E. Chx, o*W#horo, Raul*

No. t. near Thompson Chapel, innl*
K n rend. 16 to 12 e'dock. Tuesday

2Ctb.
Mr Joe A. Herring., Mt. CMlvirM-

No. k. 2 miles east of Seven Spring*

road. * to 4 o'clock. Tueaday 26th,

J. A. Smith and Darden. Smiths

Chapel. I to I o'clock Tueeday. 2«th.

MORE SUPPLIES
DROPPED ITALIA

i »

Roald Amundue* sod Crew of
Hl* Atrpfaute Yet Amoug
Mte*i*g; A*xiety Ore we

KINGS BAY. Spltsbergo*. June 22

—Oenefal Nohll* and tha flw
man m»roon*d with him on the Ate-

tld 1M today .received their Second
batch of aapptlpa from the air. Ma|e»

Madatena aad Pepao flaw their W«
Italian aeaplnn* over th* camp of
the refugees; They found no opper
tunlty to'land however, and jpetn
made use of parachute* nnd radio
qnlpment to the stranded men.
While this effort of the fliers waa

•iimucceeeful they failed to find any
trace of Roald Amundaen a»d hta five

t-omponlona in th* French ***plane

piloted by Trang Gntbald.
The avtstora also /eported they

find heard nothing from tha balloon
portion of the Italia or of th* aevea

,ma" who were carried away with it

when th# gondola of the big elycraft

waa torn loo*# on )|ay 28.

Cm HUa Buk Aa J. B. Mr*
Drlvh||, Hu JiMm Fatai»

wDuS^aaraa
Although tha Ohryater .foioa la

which (IMF war* rldlog «M *wr-
turu4, pjuaiaa apiar, spMo It
•track •» *mh*nhmaat, JMfikp. B.
Daly *t l%rk Ctette aal p..*P.
um. a visitor ia Urn cßff, —*»afaar-
Ira* Injury yaatanlay ißliw,

Th. ucMmt occurs a*r Hu
Ketch * Reaa tarm a- ta* UkOlNa
iiaowty- Mr. par »•> *Wa»_iil

MMaml u» go Maitfc about MM- .He
car, oat from under fete a—MM. ptdMl
•4 Into aa ambaakmw* aa At Mia at)

th* road aad luraed aaor fa UM MM
•aud adjotaiag Um MM awMlf.

TIM'motor aopttootel to rad oai.o
hot i»>Bm mao truSHOf«<IM'|MIV

iraciioa « urns futtewtei tko mmM

raaolta* an 4 UMt MoiWh*
Strain aa May *I«MMay w«M aa

to •xtrteaM thimlift** UNO
th* overturned mogHin Ftaa&r tit*

button aa4 bag** *ooMMg M M tPMk*
siwt fashion. Thte stand nttroaWi pda

pi* in tb* sactlaa aal t»dr .tjwM
ta tha ammo aa4 fra*4 Ma. MM MOB
from their terror pr*flM| pfmaa.

Mr. Daly wna cnrrlad ta Ma MaM
and Mr. Partfam ta a Moat MipMhl.

comfortaWy laat night. M9OM* 0M»
f*rad any brokan bona*.

Th* Cbryalar waa soly MlaMly Mat
i bout th* faadar* aa4 WM 4||l« ta
a*h* tha ratura trip ta th* <*ff Mine
Ma own paartft

rOUM VffAR OLD m fEEM
*

M CALOfUfL TAELIWk UTM
RALMOH. Jana IP || EM gad

**ar *M m •( Mr aaNift Ma

cttJoally ill from tha affaot of fi gaf*-
mal tobteta.ba had liapamid la' •

home mala mlHrrtiMtt whHa Ma paw*

•sta wera absent Phylida— aaM Ma
child had a pood chaaea as raatow

REVIVALSERIES"
BROUGHT TO END
Number Accept Chrtot At VIM

Will IMpfipt Ckmrcfc la

Rav. B C. Oaahill who Ma baaa eon
durtlng a rsvhral at Ma VMa WUI
Bap Hat church hara far Uta peat two
wsoka. ended kla **rta* laat aw*M
with a heart-searching asrmaa aa "At*
m .a ju
RMMh

a I* not rofarmattoa tkat will sar*

you. It may pat you close to SahmtMa
but you must ha horn as tha BpirM
aad you may be almaat p*r*w*d*d ta
accept Christ aad than ha laat To*
u.ust nurreudar entirely to him.

At tha clom of tha aarstoe p large
number of church mamhara waot do
th* altar for coaMcrattao white a
number who bad n*v*r roafa— g
Christ and accepted him eama aaklag
for Baptism and chursh msmharaMp

Rev i. C. Griffin, pastor, will pc—h
to the new converts at U o’clock amt-
hay mornlna and wIU ndaUalatar hgp-
Usiu at Arrington's Brtdga at I fi
clock Ouaday afternoon. Th* fall re-
(••ption of new member* wIU ha Baa-
day evenlaa. v • • • *1

Rev Mr. Oaahill will laaaa thte
mum in* far Aurora. _

a

NC DELEGATES
ARE ENTRAINED

Josephus Duaielg Iwhm State-
ment Os What Calta Sport

tag i’rppoHitioß

RAMSTGJI. June 22 (AT With the

announcement of what he termed

''sporting proposition pr*tUMtlou-

ists make to our fellow Iteurxrrata."
Josephus Daniels and Ihe North Car >

tins delegation tonight entrained for
Houston. V*

°

o

-Without their recogniged leader,

Senator Rtmmou* the $9 delegate*

and their guests were expected to per

tect their organisation before reach-
ing the-convention.

The former secretary of the navy

'lssued the following statement to-
night "The North Carolina Hull dele-
gation with IS.t out of the Mtstea' 21
vote* gee* to Houston to curry out
th* expressed will of the Democratic
voter* of North Carolina to seek to
name candidates for president and
vine president who will uphold the
principle* of the party and th* I6M|
amendment nod laws enacted for the
honeet enforcement of the prohibition

amendment.
“If the wets are right In their con-

tention, the way to secure the repeal

of Ah unpopular It* is to enforce It,
If prohibition Is unpopular dnfrwqe-
mont will demonstrate that fact and
may lead to Its repeal. If It Is good,

enforcement will tnaur* its per man
ence. Th*t Is * sporting propoatt'on
w* prohibitionist* make to our fal
low Democrat*.

Mr. Humphrey I'naMe Attead

6n acnount of qnforeeeh clream-
stances Don C. Humphrey, ardent
sntl-Smith man and lately county

manager, for Cordell Hull, waa not
able to leave last evening on the spec

tat Pullman which left here for

Houston. Mr. Humphrey was on* ot
fear delegates selected from the die'

trlet to cast the two rotes of the divi-

sion.
<j _

Young Negro Charged
0 *»

With Committing Rape

Jasper Barnes. IS. year old negro,

waa held In the city Jail yesterday

charged with rape of Addle Bryant.

25 year old negrAsa of sl3 Canal
streaL Barnes was denied ball pend-
ing a complete Investigation of the af-
fair. Physicians who examined th*
woman reported her aa badly lacera-
ted. Officers were bolding aa evidence
bloody clothing, which the wom-
an aald had been torn from her as
aha struggled against Haraea. *

Rum Runner Shoots Down
Two Negroes at Havelock

Wayne'county and Gohlshoro oBIc

era were last night naked to watch
-high why routes th tough the city and
county for a blue Hulrk nutnttiob le
said to be a rum running car. the op

erator of which snot two negroes near
Havelock last, evening Reports were
that the car was driven by Joe Cagle

of Durham.
, „ 4

4fOue of the ncgioeH was almost In
stantly killed, report* were, and the
other was expected to die.

The shooting occured. It was de-

clared* wheu the negroes hailed Ihe

Quick on highway number 10 near
Havelock, alniiqg to ask a ride. Their,
hall was met with nhota and both
dropped to the highway. ¦

The rum runner was described a*

TfHTt HILLED l> WRKI B
COPENHAGEN. Itrnmark. June 22

Twenty peraon* were killed
nnd and fort ytnjurpd when the North
ern Express was wrecked. ne*

ras. Sweden today. Thi- expn i which
left Stockholm at midnight cru**tud
Into an auxiliary locamotlve which
wa* going to assist another teatw.

being aware that Federal prohibition
officers were operating in the Have-
lock section and as believing that the
negrdee attempted t«» stop them J. a
draw them into a trap.

The Bulck continued westward and
had passed through New Bern at 10
o'clock, last night. At that time Kin-
ston were being communicated
with In an cflort to wetch approaches
i'o the city nnd tqhe the driver, who
was mild to be nccoippanled by two
other "men

Then came the rails for the local
officers to be on the watch. It w»t bv-
llevari that the runners would lou'Ve
highway number 10. driving in the
direction of Kenansvllfe or pulling to

their right toward Snow Hill and
along the Bull Head road to Raleigh

FOURTEEN ARE
UNDER ARREST

Charge* Grow Out of Invoottgßi*
ing Terrorist* in Recent

,
April Primary

CHICAGO. June 22- (MV-Fourtaan

Indlrtmema against eight persona
were returned la.te today hy a spec-

ial grand Jur(y Investigating teO-oflpm
in the Apcll primary. The IndlctmqpYa
were nametfand two «rr9v*y

The others listed will n<>l be ngnsd

untfl arrested. The tndicttuenfje
(large esaault w(th attempt to kill,
kidnaping nnd perjury. v -

George Hartlgan a policemen

ed with perjury was one of thoae un-
der arrest.

Merchants Name Committee
Provide Public Pa rking Plade

County Nates For $450,011
Sold at Special Board Meet

The creation of a public parking';
place for Coldsbor4 shoppers will b'||
-Mudled 4>y a committed of th* Golds t
boro Merchants Association. pmvl- ! i
aton for the committee being made
*1 a full membership meeting In the
assembly room of the organisation's ,

office yesterday morning. The meet-
ing brought out > large amtodance
for the occasion than for *ny Mar

chan4* Asnm'lation meeting In a

number of months, and much enthus
lasm waa displayed for the Idea of
a public, parking place. c

Some large open lot in th**dnwn-;
town district of the city would he

marked off for parking of car* of'
shoppers in the"city, plane djscuaaed j

.•esterdav Indicated, and there wymld
i>e an employee of the atssodalß(n at

the lot to art as service man *ttd see
to it that the cars «re undisturbed.
A feature of the shopping park area
would l»e the delivery of packages t‘»
<ars at the spot.

Full details of Die plan are to be
worked out hy a committee to be
nsmed by 11. If. Jenkins, president

of the Association.
Mr. Jetikln* gave n report roneern

lug Ihe recent iwenty-klxlh annual
convention of the association, report
'ng a large numher of merrhantn in
attendance and praiying the spirit of
Irspltality shown bv F.llxabeth f'lty,

(Continued on Page Four)

The nalr us $460,011 In short term

note* of the county and tbe reslgna-

tlon of M. T. Dickinson u cou.»ty

attorney featured a called session »<

the Wayne County Board of Coat*
ml»t>loner* yesterday mornloK

Mr. Dickinson banded hi# resigns

tlon to take effect aa toon aa ‘‘prac-

ticable'"* #nd Juno 30 was the date

aareed upon for the resignation to
take effect.

In a-abort written statement to
the board Mr. Dickinson thanked

the members for their < onslderate-
neas and cooperation during the term

he waa county attorney. Tbe promi-

nent attorney had Held The place
a number of years and *•» rs- np-

pointed for the poaltlon two year*

ago-

E A. Humphrey was elected to
the place left vacaut~h yth* realgna-

Uoa of Mr. IMcklnaon and will *#-

sumo the defies of the office the
flrat of July. Ills nomination was
l laced by C. F. Marring Sr., and
waa carried unanimously. There
were uo other names offered for th*
-«n*ideratien of the hoard.

Th# abort term aolaa were par-
< haaed by W. O. Gay Company of
New York City and will hear Inter-
est at S.B percent, maturing Decern
her 32. !>fa They were sold to
finance notes which fall due on Jane

UNCERTAINTY
AS TO FLOODS

ir

White River Still Kitting and
May Break Through

Embankment* ,
MEMPHIS, June 23-<**)-A fwetln»e

of uncerlainty huld ibo While river
valley in Arkansas In It# grip t»ni(ht

h* the stream continued to rise (How

My and lWreave ttn Uveoa wynllmamKl
to Ihe limit,

The river will not reredo for at
least 10 daya, word from tho front to
the .Mlsaiaiilppt river commission itaid

*tnd whether the dvkea ran hold up

that lon* under alrain ia problem*-'

Ileal.
. f> .0,
’

A report from Joneaboro said a In

yer^on the Franela river near L»ka
city wait In lipmlnent 4» r'k‘‘r, but
tdiould the embankment fftve way only

about 6.000 arrett would he flooded.

THRf.K M OKir SACK RKSKRTA-
TlO'h H»R TRIP TO HOUSTON
HAI,Kl(!ll. June 22 -OP)—With re-

servations m»de for 59 delegalea«and

Client# to the democratic convention,
the North Carolina delegation will

1 for Houston.
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